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Friday and Satu 
tremely busy days 
at Kentville.

The old reetaul 
on Main Street 
down by Mr. Pei 
make room for hi 
Theatre block the 
atlon being well t 

Have your can 
niture repair wo 
C. Marges n’s, Ï 

Don’t forget t 
Play and Tree In I 
on .Wednesday el 
27th.

The celebrated j 
Farnnm in the gte| 
id flarrlek” will be 
tlon at the Niekle 
Wednesday and ® 
week

Figs in small tn| 
at the Green Lantji 

Recent Appoint*
a Commissioner n 
1 of Chapter 35 df 

I Statues of Nova 
Cutler L. Dodge,*

ass saaaa
Christmas Greetings
To all our Friends Present 

and Prospective

■ were ex- 
he stores BILL -X*00 L JR.O-ES

Don’t Scrimp and Save 
or Rant and RaveMB. building 

feeing torn 
ae| Bishop to 
63ew Nlcklet 
t’JBllar excav-

;

ther>
Just Trade at YERXA’Srs

We wish all the people of Kentville and sur
rounding Country a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year. We-feel we can aid you materially in your 
prosperity by selling you your Groceries.

ray.
and fur- 
ne at A.

4 2ale.
Christmas 

lug, Dee
Hall

FRUITS of all Kinds
having

$
35c doz 
30c doz,

Bananas 
Lemons 
Lge Muscatel Raisins I5c lb

Oranges from 25c to 60c doz. 
Grape Fruit 10 and 15c each 

25c lb.

Wishing you, health, happiness, prosperity 
and all the good things accompanying 
them, together with Complaints of this 
Joyful Season, also bespeaking for j 
a most
filled with Blessings beyond measure

r Dustin 
ly “Dnv- 

attrac- 
Iheatre on 
Wsday, this

|i 16c each

f. -s

Oar Candy Counter
Is getting More Popular Every Week

18c lb 
15c li 
lae lb 
20c lb

t vou)U
HAPPY NEW YEAR.it

Rival Mixed 
Fine Jelly Cream Mxt 18c lb. 
Conservation & Mints 15c lb. 
Fine asst. mxd. Chocolates

25c lb/ Finest Ribbon Mxt. 
Finest Hard Mixture 
Chocolate Fudge 
Maple Fudge

IS s—To be 
• Section 
Revised 

, 1900 — 
ntville.
red Hol- 
D, Lake- 
a 3mosx 

framed 
t A. ,C. 
est place

S - w 33c lb************

Special for one Week Only
Five Hosts FLOUR and Royal Household 

$10.60 bbl. Every bbl of Five Rises and Rival 
Household Guaranteed

ONTOBA, Choice Blended Bread Flour 
$10.00 bbl

n For Service a 1
stein Bull. UXI T. P. Calkin & Co. vine

Have your pi 
and skates gre 
Margeson’s, the 
in town.CHEAP SALE

Christmas Jewellery
and Clocks

/2a.
- » gicle of 

k Outhlt, 
re Coun- 
Ceterday 
a guest

M. P.

The Morning 
Friday said—AO 
Clerk of the Lei 
oil, arrived in th. 
from Kentville' 
at the Halifax H 

Mr. H. H. W 
P„ of Kentville, 
the Halifax. 

Morning Chfi

25c Special for this Week-l>ar m; f:- 2 Ibi* Good Prunes 
7 lbs Baking Soda
3 pkgs Toilet Paper 
3 pkgs Corn Starch 
J ib new Figs

Rolled Oats, 5 lbs 
Small Onions, 7 Ins 
Large Onions. 4 Ioh 
Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs 
1 Ib Baldng Powder 
3 lbs mixed Starch 
1 can Co n Beef 
3 pkgs Lus 
3 botUes

25c
25c3- 25c-

... « 25=McLeod’s Jewelry 
Store

at 25c
2 pk<< Rid Ribbji R till is 23m ; 3 cins White 3 w 11 Potash

i Outhlt
-, -MAmwomi ■ . _. . KBNTVI1.LE XjJ

Su» Il WTo all our

Customers and Friends 
we extend a 
' VERY

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and best wishes for 

a pleasant 
Holiday Season

at the Halifax, where he was 
met yesterday by his brother, 
Mr. J. Frank Outhlt.

________ GOLD
and silver watches jew- 
elly of every descrip
tion.

QUADRUPLE PLATE SIL
VERWARE AND CLOCKS.

We don’t sell German or Aus
trian jewellery or single plated 
ware.

YERXA’SLieut.-Colonel Allison H.
Dodge of this town who was at 
Halifax for some time and of 
late has been director of trans
port supplies at Quebec has 
been appointed director in the 
same work in the Toronto dis
trict vice Major Milson who has 
gone to Winnipeg.

The Xmas season has brought 
with it the usual festivities and 
Kentville merchants had their 
stores in the best of holiday at- friends for visits, flowers, mes
ure and many had moat attrae- sages of sympathy and many 
tive window displays. Not- kindnesses shown during their 
withstanding the war and the sad bereavement also for the 
necessity of "national saving beatiful music rendered at the 
Christmas buying here was as service, 
large and varied as in former 
years. Kentville has had a 
busy year.

agna
K

Phone 117 Free delivery to all parts of Kentville
sw

LETTER FROMMrs. Marchant and family of 
“The Elms", Brooklyn Street, 
wish to thank their many

Store WAR HOSPITAL
A* WEAVERS*Mice The following letter is ex

tracts from one received by 
Mrs. Creelman Schofield of 
Black River from her son Priv
ate Grant Schofield from Beau
fort War Hospital, Nov. 10th, 
where he has been since he was 
wounded. He also has a young
er brother, Averman, who was 
wounded on Oct. 8th at Cour- 
cellette and taken a prisoner by 
the Germans. His mother has 
had a card from him since he 
was taken prisoner.

The elder brother writes: 
Dear Mother:

I now take time to answer 
your kind and loving letter I re
ceived the other day. I can’t tell 
you how pleased I was to hear 
from home. It really made me 
homesick for I’ve not got a let
ter since I’ve been in hospital. 
But mother, don’t worry I’m 
getting along fine. I expect to 
be getting out pretty soon. But 
I’m in no hurry for this is the 
first rest I have had since I left 
Canada. It takes once to learn 
ao I have got mine. Two of my 
fingers numb and 
and wounded through the arm 
and aide and out through my 
back. But I’m feeling fine again 
now.

I got your money and it waa 
a treat for I dont get any mon
ey in hospital but I’ll have all 
the more when I get out. Well J 
will cloae hoping these few 
lines will find you all well. Love 
to all from.

MAIL CONTRACT
*

ilic Auction 
ntville, on 
r 3rd, 1917.

J Cows
he country 
md some to

Auction Notice«BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
X Postmaeler General wiH be received 

el Ottawa until noou, on Friday, the RINK TICKETS 
I Season Tickets for Skating at 
Kentville Arena can be obtain
ed at the Drug Stores of G. C. 
McDougall, J. D. Clark and P. 
Margeson.

JAMES CHRISTIE,
Manager.

26th of January To be sold at Public Auction 
at my premises, Kentville, on 
Wednesday, January 3rd, 1817.

19 Fine Dairy Cows

Private Robert Algie, who 
went overseas with No. 5 Army 
Service Corps, who has been do
ing service in France arrived at 
Kentville on Thursday night 

as fine as any in the country and proceeded to his home In 
some new milch’s and some to Lakeville the same evening, Mrs 
freshen right away. Algie met .him at Halifax. He

Terms 4 months crédit on has only two weeks leave of 
approved joint note Interest at absence and will return to the 
7 per cent. , Canadian Army Veterinary

KENNETH SHARP I Corps to which he has been 
transferred. He speaks very 
highly of Capt. Fred W. Wick- 
wire under whom he enlisted

for the conveyxive of H«f Majesty"* 
Mails «.ix times per week over :

Kentville Rural Mail 
Rou’e No 1*s credit on 

> interest at 4! TENDERSunder a proponed contract for four yearn, 
dating from the Is». April next.

Printed notices containing further in-
SHARP..
916. For the collection of County 

Poor, Railway, Dog and any 
other Taxes that may be levied 
upon Kings County during the 
year 1917, will be received at 
this office until 12 o'clock noon 
on Dec. 30,1916.

The proposal must include 
the names of two responsible 
parties and their Post Office ad
dresses who are willing to be
come bondsmen in event of the 
Tender being accepted.

The Collector must be a resi
dent of the Ward in which he 
collecta the Taxes..'

By order,
C. L. DODGE,

swtiao Mun. Clerk and Treas.

sw formation as to condi ions of Proposed

-
Contract may bese n and blank forms of 
Tendvr may be oh turned t Poet offices of
Kentville 6 Route Officese

3 Kentville, Dec. 18,1916. swand at the offi e of the Post Office 
Inspector.5*Hinns having 

i County tor 
on Goods 

e render the 
in op before

*

â
m W. E. MacLELLAN,

Poet Office Inspector. NOTICE Mr. George E. Herman, who 
has been editor of the Western

is
Post Office Inspector's Office, 
Halifax, 11th De -ember 1916.

All Persons and Firme having 
bills against Kings County for i Chronicle for the past year left 
Services rendered on Goods on Thursday last for a short 
Supplied will please render the ! visit to the western part of the 
same duly attested on or before Province before returning to 
Dec 30ih 1916 Dartmouth and Halifax. He has

Attention Is called to the by-1 enlisted with the 246th High- 
la passed by Municipal Council landers, D Company, and ere 
requiring all bills to be attested long will be proceeding overseas 
to before presenting to Finance following his brother, Sergt. 
Committee. ! (Rev.) A K. Herman Mr

Bv order Herman leaves Kentville with
C L DODGE the best wishes of a large hum-
M unci pal Clerk Ib" wbo , b1ïam* ac<,ualnted 

Vnri Trees ! with him In the
ness. He has patriotically an- 

““ ! swered to the call of duty and 
Florida Oranges, large, sweet, all will follow him with best 

and Juicy, 60 eta per doxen at wishes in whatever place that 
the Green Lantern. | duty calls him.

3 MM O 1

i
d to the by- 
Ipal Council 
> be attested 
; to Finance

NOTICE
e

0 (rookedI hereby give notice that I In
tend going out of the Milk De
livery Business after Dec. 31st, 
1916: All my cows will be for 
sale after that date. Customers 
will please take notice and gov- 

themselves accordingly. 
lo-a KENNETH SHARP.

i1
iDODGE,

I pal Clerk 
and Treas.

mv>‘.
M arch ant—At his late home, 
"The Elms,” Brooklyn St., af
ter a brief Illness, J Melbourne 
Marchant, aged 76 years, leav
ing a widow, three daughters 
and one son to mourn the loss, 
of a kind and devoted husband 
and father.

ern

fli this year, 
e appreclat- 
useful and 

i, Slippers, 
<e real gifts, 
veil thought 
.KIN & CO.

course of busi-sw tl Jan 1.
Clean newspapers In 6 and 

10 cent packages and any quan
tity. suitable for wrapping, or 
placing under carpets.

At Advertiser Mice.
Your loving son,m

GRANT.sw

Ml
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